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SOCIETY EVENTS
OF

INTEREST to WOMEN
Mrs. Larry B. Dillard, Society Editor. Telephone 154

m
MUSIC CLUB 
MEETS SATURDAY

The Junior Music club will meet 
Saturday afternoon at 4:00 o’clock 
with Miss Caroline Burroughs at Ho
tel Clinton.

YOUNG-DICK
. i)r. and Mrs. Jack Holland Young of 
this city, announce the engagement of 
their daughter, Sara Eliiabeth, to the 
Rev. James McDowell Dick of Pulaski, 
Va. The marriage will be solemnized 
in June.

COPELAND-WALLACE 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Arthur Cope

land of this city, announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Margaret, te 
Thomas Francis Wallace of Charlotte, 

\N. C. The wedding will take place in 
the late summer.

U. D. C. SESSION 
COMES FRIDAY

The local U. D. C. chapter will meet 
Friday afternoon at 4:00 o’clock in the

faeot^gg log

(
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the afternoon are: Miss Maude Pear
son, Mesdames A. M. Copeland, Geo. 
McCrary, T. J. Blalock, H. D. Rantinf, 
H. M. Young, and M. J. Furqueron.

ACTAEAN CLUB 
WITH MRS. DILLARD 

On Monday afternoon Mrs. L. B. 
Dillard entertained the Actaean club. 
A salad course and tea were served 
to the following guests: Mesdames W. 
J. Bailey, C. M. Bailey, Brewer Dixon, 
E. J. Adair, G. C. Pitts, R. B. Vance, 
J. Will Dillard, A. B. Galloway, W. H. 
Simpson, G. H. Ellis, Gary Martin, 
W. D. Copeland and Miss Sallie 
Wright.

IN HONOR 
OF VISITOR

On Saturday evening^ Misses New
som, Elrod, Hudson and Harby enter
tained a few friends in honor of Miss 
Margaret Bethea, a senior at Converse 
college. Mis^ Bethea is a sister of 
Mrs. W. W. Harris and is spending 
the spring holidays with her. The 
guests of the occasion were: Misses 
Margaret Bethea, Billie Putnam, Col
lette Griffin, Messrs. Miller Huggtns, 
Jimmie Reid, Newt Gaston, Aldine 
Blakely, Frank Godfrey and Bill 
Hughes. A sweet course was served.

ADAIR-AUSTIN
On Sunday afternoon Miss Ethel 

Marie Adair and B. R. Austin were 
quietly married in Cross Hill. The 
bride wore a beautiful ensemble suit 
in shades of tan with harmonizing ac
cessories. Immediately after the cere- 
money Mr. and Mrs. Austin *left for 
Charleston.

Mrs. Austin is the only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James I AdaV and has 
always made her home in Clinton

Godfrey, Martha Reid Todd, Lois 
Workman, Janie Lois Lynn, Sara 
Benn, Margaret Copeland, Ellen Cope
land, Marion Copeland, Phoebe With
erspoon, Rosalie Jones, Kafherii^e 
Jones, Betty Woodworth, Lucy Wood- 
worth, Helen Chalmers, Mary Todd, 
Christine Peake, Rosanna Vance, 
Fredna Shockley, Mesdames Walter 
Rutledge, Bessih Godfrey, J. J. Corn- 
well and Edgar Blakely. Delightful 
refreshments were served.

Wilson Tablet
To Be Unveiled

JUNIOR-SENIOR 
OF CLINTON HI 

The Juniors of Clinton high scho6l 
will entertain the seniors with a recep
tion on the lawn of Mrs. C. M. Bailey’s 
home, Tuesday evening, April 23rd. 
The juniors always look forward to 
this occasion .to bid their senior sis
ters and brothers farewell. Plans are 
going forward for the event and it is 
believed that it will be an enjoyable 
occasion for all.

Charlottesville, Va., April 1. — A 
tablet to the memory of Woodrow 
Wilson will be unveiled at the Univer
sity of Virginia on the morning of 
Saturday, April 13, in connection with 
the Jefferson day exercises.

The bronze memorial to the war 
president, who was a student at the 
university from 1878 to 1881, is a gift 
cf the classes of 1925 and 1928.

Onorio Ruotolo, New York sculp
tor, designed the tablet as an expres
sion of the ideals of Wilson as shown 
in the League of Nations.
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Snook Takes Leave
Of Atlanta Prison

where^aJ^^has^m^e many friei^ 
For a number ~of^ yearr:Mih- Aiistin- 
has been connected with the city as 
superintendent of the water and light 
plant, and is also esteemed by many 
friends.

CLINTON GIRL TO 
WED IN JUNE

The engagement of Miss Benet God
frey to Clarence M. Asbill, Jr., of Co
lumbia, has been announced within the 
past week, the wedding to take place 
in June.

The bride-elect is a daughter of Mrs. 
Bessie Godfrey of this city. She is a 
member of the senior class at Chicora 
college and will receive her diploma 
next month. The announcement of her 
approaching marriage will be a source 
of interest to her many friends.

ad Colds
Vapors inhaled 
quickly clear head
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BISHOP-COLE
A marriage of interest, coniing as 

a surprise to many friends was that of 
Miss Frances Bishop to Earle Cole. 
The wedding ceremony was performed 
early Easter morning at the home of 
the officiating minister. Rev. 0. IVI. 
Abney, with a few relatives present.

Mrs. Cole, the daughter of William 
I'R. Bishop, has made many friends 
since coming to Clinton a few years 
ago. She is a woman of many admir
able traits.

Mr. Cole is connected with Fuller- 
Simpson Furniture company, and is a 
young man of sterling qualities.

Immediately after the ceremony the 
I young couple left for a short wedding 
j trip after which they will make their 
! home in Clinton. Their, friends wish 
for them many years of happiness. •

Atlanta, April 1.—In the midst of 
a bedlam of protest by prisoners, who 
beat upon their cell doors, whistled 
ahd shouted, John W. Snook, left his 
post as warden of the Atlanta federal 
penitentiary late last night, carrying 
with him a “receipt in full’’ for all 
inmates, records, and government 
property at the institution.

Snook had been popular with the 
prisoners, and as the time of his re-
JjiiciwjMfty _______
his resignation, effective at midni^t 
last night, the men set up a noisy pro
test. Jailers threatened force before 
the men were quietedt^''^

On his last day in office yesterday, 
the warden made public a letter he 
had written Attorney General Mitch
ell, in which he defended his adminis
tration and expressed the hope that 
the practice of “planting” department 
of justice agents in the prison be abol
ished.

Mr. Snook said the letter was in 
reply to a telegram from the attorney 
general/in which the warden was rep
rimanded for permitting newspaper
men to inspect the. prison and report- 
ting the conditions they found. In the 
letter, Snook said he had “read the 
article referred to, and the facts con
tained therein were secured from the 
annual report of-all federal institu
tions published by the department of 
justice.”

BREAD
• Pullman 

and
Sandwich

for
DELICIOUS

DAINTY

SANDWICHES

ENGAGEMENT 
IS ANNOUNCED 

Miss Alice Benjamin entertained on 
Friday with a beautiful party and 
with Miss Benet Godfrey as honoree. 
Apple blossoms, wisterai, bridal 
wreath and iris adorned the home. 
With the aid of cupids, and concealed 
telegrams the engagement of Miss. 
Benet Godfrey to Clarence M. .A.sbill,} 
Jr., of Columbia, was announced. The j 
wedding will take place in June. A! 
fortune scheme declared Miss Lois 
Workman to be the next bride. Miss 
Benjamin's guests were: Misses Benet

Blue Stockings Win 
From Wofford Men

KEEP A KODAK RECORD
Make Pictures of Your Children,
Your Friends, Your Family.'

Pictures Now Are Treasures Later
BRING US NEW FILMS AND OLD ONES 
FOR DEVELOPING. PROMPT DELIV- ' 
ERY — GOOD WORK — INTELLIGENT 

- HANDLING.

Eastman Kodaks, Films, Supplies

SADLER-OWENS PHARMACY
CORNER AT UNION STATION PHONES 377 and 400

(From Spartanburg Herald)
After leading all the way through, 

the Terriers of Wofford saw the Blue 
Stockings of Presbyterian college 
smash out four hits in a row in the 
ninth inning and ruin a perfectly good 
baseball game that seemed assuredly 
a .Methodist victory. But the Prosby- 
ter’ans won it, 7 to 5.

The Terriers, who had grubbed a 
five run lead by the end of the fourth 
inning, apparently had the game won, 
5 to 3. The Blue Stockings cann to the 
bat in th** last stanza, however, and 
crashed ott the winning runs. The 
first thret men up singled sharply, 
filling the^i ses. With none o’.t, Hall 
relieved McGee on the mound for the 
Terriers. This proved the beginning of 
the end, for Owens, the next man up, 
smashed a screaming triple to right 
field and edeaned the bases. H ■ scored 
himself on a pass ball a minute later, 
giving the Blue Stockings four rii::s 
and the winning tally.

Coach Frew’s men were unable to 
push across a comeback punch in their 
last chance, and it ended tnat way, 
7 to 5.
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Make Your Old 
Hat NEW

FOR THE NEXT TEN DAYS WE WILL 
CLEAN AND RE-BLOCK ALL KINDS OF 
HATS — SmAWS, PANAMAS, FELTS, 
FOR ONLY—

Sumerel’s Store
To Open Saturday

.Sumerel’s Department, Store, head
ed by Ryland F. Sumerel as owner, 
will open for business Saturday,morn
ing, according to an announcement in 
the advertising columns of today’s pa
per. The new concern will be located 
in the store room at the corner of 
Pitts street adjoining Blakely Bros.

Mr. Sumerel has just returned from 
Northern markets where he pui’chased 
his stock of goods and is now quite 
busy in anticipation of Saturday’s 
opening. He will carry a complete line 
of shoes for men and women, dry 
goods, notions, etc.,He has for a num
ber of years been connected with The 
Bee Hive and is a well known and ex
perienced merchant. His friends will 
learn with interest that he is enter
ing business for himself, and wish him 
success in his new venture.
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Uichelberger Leads 
In Dedication Contest

Ladies’ and Men’s Hats — we give them 
new color and shape and at this special 
low price.

DON’T BUY A NEW ONE — LET US 
M \KE THE OLD ONE LOOK NEW.

Buchanan’s
“KLEANERS-WHO KLEAfC’ PHONE 28
—'Dry Cleaners and Steam Laundry

New York Life Insurance company 
has just completed, their “dedication 
contest,” extending from January 1st 
to April 1st, commemmorating thfe 
dedication of their new home office 
building in New York City. H. L. 
Eichelherger, local special agent for 
the New York Life, finished thetcon- 
test for the South Carolina branch of
fice with the largest volume written 
in the contest, also the largest excess 
over allotment. '

Brunswick Ppnatrope — Radiola 
Console. Combination Phono
graph and Radio. $175.00. R. C. 
A. equipment. • We can meet 
your needs and fondest hopes in 
a radio.

O’DANIEL & REID.
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YOU ARE
MOST CORDIALLY INVITED
to t’isit a jisplax' of The Gossard Line of Beauty 
i. J Cossarc! Tolitaires, Tcde-I
tites. Cbmbinations, Step-ins, Clasp-arounds. 
Brassieres, Front-lacing Cotsets will be shown

MONDAY, APRIL 8th 

By Mrs. Nellie Timmons '
of The Gossard Co. She will give you figure advice, 

if you wish it, and fit you personally.

JOE L CARTER
CUNTON, S. C.

JC.PENNEY CO
7-9 Musgrove Street Clinton, S. C.

Economy
Not Low Price Alone but Low Price 

Plus Quality Awaits You Here

Compare These Values
For Young Men

Who Vl^ould 
Set the Pace in 
Style This Year

Men’s Oxfords
Of Gun Metal Call

Spring Suits
%

Do you want Style—do you insist on 
Service—and are you interested in a Low 
Price? If so, then drop in to see us. 
All three are included at this price.

Sturdy and dependable, and 
interestingly low priced (lun- 
mctal o.\1c:m1s 1( (k well with 
'most any t>^ e ot suit, and arc 
always gi ta-re!

.75$19
Extra Pants at ^4.9ft

:3493

Youthful Charm
. And Lots of Style!

Wz3h 3uit3
Button-on
Models

Union Suits
For Men

Atb’etic union suit^ with two- 
bn”, n -boulder. Vv'< li-i’.adr r,f 
frihlted. comb'd rett'n. 
Light in weight and com t ort- 

Excellent value,fitting.
et—

49c

A dainty step-in pump of 
p’<'.Tming patent leather, with an 
eTieitive triniming in bronzo 
calt Tlie cubist heels add 
sicuirlncss, tor I

$3.98

2 to 8 Yrs.
TuTvfast and sturdily made 

(Df quality fabrics. Interesting 
.models aiid style treatments to 
choose from. Thriftily priced,

98c to $2.98

Modish Frocks
Styled for Mairy^Occasions • • • 

and the Most Modest Purso

.^ttractivc patent leather one- 
straps witli smart

12 to 2...................^2.69
SVz to 11*4 ..........^2.19
5 to 8..................... ^1.79

It would take tr i lorg ro tell you all about these 
frocks . . . but we will tcIl you that practically 
every smart style is included . . . prints and lovely 
plain colors for spring anJ summer needs . . . sizes 
for misses, worrien and iun ors . . come in to sw
them for ycui--L- . . . anJ co buy, at this savingl
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